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HOW MIDWAY T
CAMETO LIFE

A $20,000 Investment on Its

r Boys and Girts.

IN MODERN SCHOOLHOUSE,

Th Town DBin Thr Yr Aoo to

nlli tht Important of ConMrv
Ing li Futur Cltliant Hlth and
MtnUlity Plinty ot Hoom to Play.

Many rural communities feel tlint
any building nnd noy xrouudi will do
for acbool purport. Tlteso cotnmitnl
tt, tM ,.(... ... ...C3 -- ! MVlC tMWMfttft UUMUItW; !

far they hsro progressed In io ninny
other Unci. Tho nvernito man will any
when you prexx him fur a reimon for
the poor achool equipment fn lit nelcti
orbcxxl, "Well, that school win romI
enough for mo, an' I reckon It'a pood
enough for my children" Hit owfi
homo. hi farming Implements, til
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Iwinm ami nil olo In hts life hnve
changed from a "tallow candle ntul
homemade flail" ne. to nn "electric
light nnd n uteiiin thrasher" aire. :".!'Tlirvo yean ngo Midway and tho Mir
rounding country begnu to think It ira aV
time to Iihmi a twentieth century kcIioo
plant They began to feel thn l . .a.
would be well to havo n building ni aV
good n nny of their cburchei. At
flrat the general public hook lti head
nud mumbled under Its breath, lint
gradually It begnn to kco the wisdom
of the movement nnd nt Inst Toted thr
fund necessary.

While thu trustees planned u school
That snouid to a credit architecturally
they did not forget to buy enough
ground to give tlm enercetlc joting
aters thnt were to Ih trained nmple :?i?:

lbow room The Iwatitlful building .r.
tands well birk from the turnpike

on the acrca of fine blue grass land T
Itehlnd nnd to one sldu of the ncIkmiI

building Is a comfortable stnhlo stalled
o hold twenty four horses. ?--

As Is usual In school affairs nil over
(ho country, tho trustees built this
HChool with rn Idea of Its taking rare
of nit the pupils lu tho district for the a

.
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next fifty jenrs Now, nfter only two
nnd n hnlf years, they lire tieglunlng to
ee tho untiirnl result of n Ann crow v

1ng wliol iiplrlt Mining Ix'th children
and parents Today the grade nnd two
high school teachers nmtiage to tench
tho -- .'0 Imij-- and girls thnt nre en .?.
rolksl. This uiiiiiber Is Just fifty more .'than were enrolled Inst jenr It Is
now plnln thnt the school ulll lne
to ndd n new tenchor ench jenr In tnke mV
rare of the sternly Increase, nnd In (he
more jenrs nn addition will lime to lie
built to tnke rare of the children

this jenrly lnerene, the triiMi-- '

claim thnt tery few of those enrolled
even try to piny triinnt Ample plu
grounds, elmn, WArni sdioolroomH
comfortable single desks, light mid
plensnn surroundings nake school go
ing less Irksome, nnd the Inivnthe .;
for "plnj Ing out" hns been rcmoted

Setcrnl schisils rolled Into one iiiiiUm a ,

tnnny things pisllile It nllows the
kcImioI fund to in) for a reliable J.ml
tor, who cnu hent. rlenti nnd enre foi
the pni-rt- j us It should be cared for
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It proldes tenchers for tho different
grades uud limkes elllclent unci strong . .

work H hiluglng uinii) children to
getltcr It given a chiincu for the ihlld
to doielop his xoclitl nut uro lu n group
of his onn n ge 'Unit the school it t

Midway Is a biu'tess Is to put the mat
ter lightly. A school thnt bus en av
rolled tlfty new pupils tills ear. Jlut ''hns uilded tlfty children to the kcIuhiI .

popiilntion of Mldwny, that makes the
renting of any kind of house lu the
town an Impossibility, thnt lu two aiV

nnd n hulf .enra docs uot show n

Hcrutched wall or desk. Is u hugo sue AWaV
Does all this answer the question of

Ta.'
Investment? Clin nny one eer llgure
exactly what strongo, men and women M)V

In u community nro worth? The A'.Vi
school cost tho community KO.OOO. Is

the money a good Investment (or Ild .5way? The answer can only come b
asking nuy of the renldents In the ills vv
trlct of those who nro willing to send
their ehlldreii five or six mllea mid
pay extra tuition to have them lu u

real lite twentieth century school. I
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REMODELING SALE
Clothing, Odd Pants, Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods
to be Practically Given Away.

This positively no fake. The goods speak for themselves. Nothing but high class goods to be sold. As we
find that we shall have to remodel our store the inside, we have decided to reduce our stock, everything
in the house will be sold at and under cost. This great REMODELING SALE will commence

Wednesday, Dec. 11 Rain or Shine
Lasting Fifteen Days Only-C- ome Bring Your Friends.

We will on Saturday, Dec. 14, at 3 o'clock prompt, throw the top of store into Main street,
Men's Suits of Clothing. Come and cath a suit-FK- EE! FREE!! FREE!!!

This is a chance you may never have again.

OIM.TO 1 74. 7 7T

We luiw u choice lot or iiiciih ami

.Miiing men n Milt- - nuil ierconts
'tli.it ut V--Vj nuil ?:!" must sell

now tit I' $16.75

All flH, yJO nuil ?.-J.:i- Mii- t- mu- -t

m. ut $11-9- 8

Suit- - en-i- ly worth 'rl I, $15 "''
now $9 98

'i ul-- o lute some liioken lots llint
we cell now ut '"'

Ho.xV high guiuV Knee. Milt- - pure
wool mu- -t -- ell now nt 1 IS, fl.US,

'J 4S. ;.'J', I. IS nuil .'.!IH.

Tin' nlioMt me of best ui.itle Hint sold
ut --'." ' rl0.no.

MENS' HIGH GRADE SHOES
Crossett

Ci slioe- - llow . , ? $3 93

1.50 shoe- - imtt $3.85
-- 1 -- line now
$ l.'ill xlioe- - now $2.94

t.l -- line- now . . $2.39

$'' 50 hhoe- - now $198

?' hlioe-- t n.iw $165

Rhode Island Rubbers and Rubber
Bouts under COST to make

sjin xrn.-n- t tn wait

...T.tf.T.i ;j.....-..w- .
!

'
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is

$3-3-

DRESS AND WORK ODD PANTS

7 ji.tnt- - now ... .$4-9-

-- d pniiu now ... $4.48
--5 innl- - now . . . W.79
ft mii1 now ... .$2.95

1.50 now .$2.75
-.- '! piuit- - now . . . .5.225

Mens' and Young Mens' Rubber

Coats and English Garbadine.

i'JM't, f.1.50, ami the $15 eo.it
lit 93.!ao
Tin- - - -- oiuuthiiii; new.

All lulls in Stet-oi- is niul oilier btmi-ilu- nl

niiike- -. 03, il-'JO- , $1.50, $1.05,
'-'i i'J.liO nuil S.

VHHO, ui.KAOii, mo.

All enlieoe- -, Aineiiean mill Simp-o- n

now 5c yd
Hleudi uittiiii- - lOe mill 12 l-- 'J

iiiulil now 8 3c yd
Sheeliii1; iile.ulieil mill uiiblenelieil
now 22 yd
lletl tiek- - till kiuil- - nt enst.

on 5 000 neonle the
save money. You will profit and we
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New Slickers Fish Brand
-- .1.50 iiialtty now $2.48
$1 iimlity now $2-1-

f'J.50 : 1 1 1 now $1.98

MENS' and LADIES UNDERWEAR

tl llic .Mrmeiit now 79c
50e t lie uimelit now 39c
l'iv tile jjunut'iit now ISc

COAT SWEATERS

Ladies' and Gents'
-.- '1.50 eont sweater- - now ....$273
$o co.it bweatei- - now $2.30

50 to.it swe.ilei- - now .... $1-8-

$U eo.it MUMter- - lu.iv $1.29
$1,50 io.it Mwuter- - now 88c
$1 eo.it hwentin- - now 70c
50e eo.it now .... 39c

Some prices in Ladies

We liae about 100 pair-- , oil the
lmipun eoiiutei that - like fmdinj;
'em. See (he pruo.

CAPS

10e, :ile, 7')e, SlSe ami $1.10.

first dav. Can vou

MENS' SOX
4c, 8c, I Ic, 15c, ISc and 33c.

LADIES "AUTO" SCARFS

The $1.50 --eaif nod 98c
Tin- - $1 scarf now 79c
Tlie 50c scarf now U9c

'1 lie J5c -- cmf now 19c

NECKWEAR

50c, 75c anil $1 wear now .. ..39c
''"ic ueckuear now 19c

DRESS AND FLANNEL SHIRTS

39c. 79c, $1, $1.48 and $1.88
LEGGINS CLOTH AND LEATHER.
39c, 74c, 98c and $1.19.

MENS' DRESS AND
WORK GLOVES

$ alow- - $1.48
$1.50 ;oe- - now $1.19
$1 uloe- - now 83c
50c .'lines now 39c

LADIES' FUR COATS, CLOTH

COATS NOW UNDER COST.

Ladles' and Mens' Rubber Sandals
now at cost.

employed 25 people to

PUTEE RIDING LEGGINS

$3.50 now .$248

COMFORTS.

$'J.5o cntutorts now .$1.88
$2 comfoit- - now . ., .I48
-- 1.50 coinfnit- - now $1.19
$1.'J5 ocliiforts now . 84c

BLANKETS

$5 blankets now . . $374
$1 blankets now .. .$2418
.1.5(1 blankets now . .2.39

2.50 bl.mkt'ts now .51-8-

$2 lilankets now . . .$1.39
$1.50 blankets now . .. 89c

ALL KINDS OF HAMBURGS AND
EMBROIDERY GO AT COST.

Remember the date, the price, the
merchandise. Call for tickets on
the PIANO to be given away Janu-
ary 1st, 1913. Don't miss this sale.

SUSPENDERS AND BELTS
19c, 39c and 74c.

Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags
now at your own price.

help wait on
helo us out? Wait for this sale and sW:

will lose. Have trade

ROBINSON
MAKER-NE- XT DOOR TO LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Stanford, Kentucky
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